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R. Nadeswaran may have
unknowingly consumed
food products containing
horsemeat during his sojourn
in London. Comments:
citizen-nades@thesundaily.com
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pd£).Laymenwho readitwould have
avoidedbuyingthepatties.
Severalquestionsoughttobe .•.~
answeredby theauthorities:
~ Who isresponsiblefor thequality
of foodonsupermarketshelves?
~ Who checksto ensurethatfoodis
correctlylabelled?
~ Are checkscarriedoutregularlyto
ensurefoodsoldis fit for human
consumption?
Thesehavetobeaddressedas
occasionally,we readreportsof
vegetablesbeingturnedawayatthe
CausewaybecausetheSingapore
authoritieshadfoundexcessive
pesticidesin them.Onbeingturned
away,who ensuresthatit doesnot
endupin oUrpasarmalam?
We needtheanswersasan
assurancethatthoseentrustedwith
thetaskaredoingit to thebest
availableandrequiredstandards.
fromUniversitiPutraMalaysia
carriedouttestson Il2burgerpatties
(35beefpatties,39chickenpattiesand
38fishpatties)boughtfromretailers.
They weretestedfor thepresenceof
Listeriamonocytogenes,a
psychotropicfood-bornepathogen
which iswidespreadin the
environmentandin foods.
It hascausedalargenumberof
food-borneoutbreaksandrepresents
apotentialthreattohumanhealth,
especiallytohighriskgroups •
includingelderlyandpregnant
women.
The researcherswrote:"Listeria
monocytogeneswasdetectedin
33.3%of chickenburgerpatties,22.9%
ofbeefpatties,and10.5%of fishpatty
samples.The resultssuggesthat
burgeractsasapotentialsourceof
listeriosisif thecontaminatedburger
pattyis consumedwithoutadequate
cooking.The risk associatedwith
consumptionof thesesampleswas
foundtobehighparticularlyfor
processedfoodatretaillevelin
Malaysia."
Perhapsthoseentrustedwith food
safetymaynothavereadthatarticle
(www.ifrj.upm.edu.my/
I9%20(04h'oZ02012/63%20IFRJ%2019
BasedIndustryin addressingthe
issue.DeputyMinisterDatukRohani
Abdul Karim saidthisis toensure
thathorsemeatis notsuppliedto
hypermarkets. -
Local supermarketshavethumped
theirchestsanddeclaredthat
contaminatedfoodproductsarenon-
existent,butnoonehastoldusif they
regularlycarryoutcheckson
productstheysourcefromtheir
suppliers.How dotheyknowif the
pre-sealedfishballsdonotcontain
excessivelevelsofboricacid?How
would theyknow if thegreenson
shelveshavenoharmfulchemicals?
It is notjusthorsemeathat .
Malaysianshavetobeworried about
butahostof otherissuessuchas
ingredients,shelf-life,proper
labelling,foodhandling,storageand
otherfactorswhichareattributable
tothequalityoffood.
This is notparanoiaor meantto
. ,~causealarmbutanarticlepublished
lastyearin InternationalFood
ResearchJournal onlocalburgers
makescompellingreadingandfor the Iauthoritiestocarryoutchecks .
withoutwaitingfor anoutbreakof
diseasesor illnesses.
Five researchersincludingthree
foodproducts?
I
unacceptable"that"pe'ople
havebeenfoundtobeeating
horsewhentheythought
theywereeatingbeef'
addingthatanyoneinvolved
in passingoffhorsemeatas
beefwill facethefull forceof
thelaw.
As theslewof wordscontinued
therewasmoredepressingnewsover
theweekend.Horsemeatwassentto
schools,colleges,hospitals,pubsand
hotels,caterersadmittedtoday,as
newevidenceemergedof thebreadth
of theadulterationofbeefproducts
acrosstheBritishIsles.Cottagepies
contaminatedwith equineDNA were
recalledfrom47schoolsin
Lancashire,while theNHS admitted
thatburgerstaintedwith horsemeat
weresuppliedtohospitalsin
Northern Ireland.Whitbread- which
ownsPremierInn hotelchainand.
BeefeaterGrill andBrewersFayre
dining-basedpubchainspopular
acrosstheUK - disclosedthatit had
foundhorseDNA in its lasagnasand
burgers.
On thehomefront,theMinistry of
DomesticTrade,Cooperativesand
Consumerismisworkingcloselywith
theMinistry ofAgricultureandAgro-
Whoc
reporterfrom SkyNews
wascourteouswhenhe
approachedChancellor .
GeorgeOsborne.Producinga
packetofpre-cookedSpaghetti
Bolognese,heasked:"Would you
feedthistoyourchild?"The
chancellor,caughtoff-guarddidnot
provideananswer,butwentontosay
thattheenvironmentsecretaryis
handlingthematteronthehighest
level- attheEU.
This episodereflectsthe
seriousnessof theissuewhichhas
shakenthefoodindustryandmajor
retailerswhichwasfoundinitially in
asingleproductin theUnited
Kingdomandhasnow spreadacross
Europeinvolving28supermarket
chainsin IScountries.
Retailersstartedclearingtheir
shelvesof meatproductsbutBritish
PrimeMinister DavidCamerontold
theHouseof Commonsthat
supermarketsareequallyguilty.He
saidthatit is "completely
